11 ONLINE TOOLS THAT WILL MAKE BUILDING YOUR NEXT
WORDPRESSS WEBSITE A WALK THROUGH
1. Lunapic.com (Edit and Resize Images )
2. Remove.bg (How to remove pictures and logo background)
3. Wpdetector.com (How to discover the theme and plugins a
website was built wit)
4. Coolors.co (How to extract Brand colors from Logo and Images)
5. Icons8.com (Customize and Download free Icons for your
website project)
6. Pexels.com (Free stock Videos and Images for your project)
7. Freepik.com (Download free background images and vectors
for your website project)
8. Canva.com (Create and edit website banners for your project)
9. Visual Composer (Inspect and customize websites before you
build)
10.Loom (Create how-to videos for your clients with screen
recorder)
11. Google fonts (Browse through over 240 fonts, select your
preferred ones and install on your website immediately)
This document is for newbie website builders, Intermediate level
website builders and Experts. This Document will NOT teach you how
to build a website. However, there are a few skills and techniques
needed to standout a pro

❖ Lunapic.com (Edit and Resize Images )
Whether you want to resize a picture, add gradients or other
photo editing features, this tool will make it very easy and fast,
with their easy to use dashboard and a long array of features.
You do NOT have to register or login.

❖ Remove.bg (How to remove pictures and logo background)
Just enter remove.bg in your browser then click on the “Upload
Image” button or drag and drop the image you want to remove
background and watch the software automatically do the work
for you. Then you download the finished image for use.

❖ Wpdetector.com (How to discover the theme and plugins a
website was built with):

It’s no news that one of the most effective ways to build a very
efficient website is to model an already existing one. This tool
will help you to find out the themes and plugins that you can
use to achieve amazing websites.
Steps:
-visit www.wpdetector.com
-enter the URL of the website in the search box-Click “DETECT”

❖ Coolors.co (How to extract Brand colors from Logo and Images)

This tool is very efficient to help you extract the brand colors of
your website from the logo. You can also create and save the
colors scheme so that you can easily use the colors while
building your website.
Here’s how:
-Visit Coolors.co
-Click on “Start Generator”
-Then click on the “Camera” icon to upload your image.
-Then select the chosen colors and save the color scheme to the
generator

❖ Icons8.com (Customize and Download free Icons for your
website project): Over 2000 icons available for free to use on
your websites, you can also edit the colors and sizes of the icons
to suit your needs before you download them and upload to
your wordpress website.
-Type in your keyword to search for desired icon
-Select desired icon from search result
-Edit color and sizes then
-Download

❖ Pexels.com (Free stock images and videos for your website
project): Beautiful and quality pictures as well as videos are a
very important part of a website design and this amazing tool is
full of millions of quality images and videos that you can
download and use for free.
Just search using a keyword and download

❖ Freepik.com (Download free background images and vectors
for your website project): For free download of beautifully
designed background images and vectors. These images can be
used in your website sliders or other sections of your website
where needed. You can search for single resources or
collections.
Just search with a related keyword and download

❖ Canva.com (Create and edit website banners for your project)

